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1. Name
 

historic Agricultural Buildings and Complexes in Mill Creek Hundred, 1800-1840
--"'---- ----------- .- _ __ - ---------------.. ... 

• Springer-Yeatsrnan Farmstead detailed only
and or common 

2. Location
 

street & number see individual nominations _ not for publication -----------------_.--_-.:._---
city. town .L vicinity of Newark-------_._----'------------------
state Delaware code 10 county New Castle code 002 

3. Classification
 
Category Ownership Status Present Use 
_ district _public .......x. occupied -X- agriculture _museum 
......x.. building(s) .......x. private _ unoccupied _ commercial _park 
_ structure _both _ work in progress _ educational .1l.. private residence 
_site Public Acquisition Accessible _ entertainment _ religious 
_object _ in process ~ yes: restricted _ government _ scientific 

_ being conSidered _ .. yes: unrestricted _ industrial _ transportationX thematic 
_no _ military _other:group 'iA 

4. Owner of Property 

name Multiple Ownership 

street & number 

city. town _ vicinity 01 state 

5. Location of Legal Description
 

courthouse. registry of deeds. etc. New Castle County' Recorder of Deeds 

.treet & number City/County Building, 800 French Street 

city, town Wilmington .tate Delaware 

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
 

title Delaware Cultural Resource Survey has this property been determined eligible? _ yes ...!...- no 

date 1978-1985 ~ lede~!~ _=->t: _sta~e ~ county _ local 

Bureau of Archaeology and Historic Preservation 
d_e_po:....-._It_o_ry.:..-lo_r_s_u_l"i_e~y'__r_e_c_o_rd_S_u.o.....' ....d........SJ...taaJ...t.e.e.......c.Ho;OJLl.l,5.se.e..,-.---J-Tub.e.e Green. p a Box. JAOl. n 
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N-III0 

Property Name: Springer Farm 

Location and Verbal Boundary Description: 

The Springer Farm is located on the east iide of Limestone Road (Route 7) just 
south of the Delaware/Pennsylvania line. The nominated site coincides with the 
boundaries of Parcel Number 08-006.00-009. which contains 19.32 acres. The boundaries 
are delineated on the attached map titled. New Castle County Property Tax Map. 1985. 

UTM Reference: 

Owner:	 Hilmar Fritze 
Box 198. Route- 1 
Hockessin. Delaware 19707 

Description: 

The Springer Farm contains four buildings of historic significance. spanning a time 
period from the late eighteenth century through the third quarter of the uineteentb 
century. The stone bouse is the earliest building on the site; the first documentary 
evidence of it appearing in 1798. Circa 1820. a stone and frame bank barn was built. A 
stone springhouse. and a braced frame corn crib that was constructed later in the 
nineteenth century. are also situated on the property. 

The house is a two story. gable-roofed. fieldstone structure on a coursed 
fieldstone foundation. Its facade is arranged with three evenly spaced bays and a side 
hall entrance. All windows are six-over-six sash with paneled shutters on both the 
first and second floors. The entrance has a ~olded six-panel door and a four-light 
rectangular transom. A box cornice with partial gable end returns emphasizes the gable 
roofline. During ~he 1930's the house was expanded by adding a frame. one-and-a-half 
story. gable-roofed wing on the northeast endwall. The design of this wing with its 
gable roofline. six-over-six sash windows. and weatherboard siding, complements the 
original structure. 

Standing in front of the house is a gable-roofed. stone springhouse with a gable 
end entrance. 

The Springer barn is a bi-level. stone building with a frame front wall and a 
frame. gable-roofed straw shed addition. The stone walls consist of uncoursed. light 
brown fieldstone and large fieldstone quoins. The straw shed is sided with board and 
batten. A slight ramp leads to the center bay double doors which are hung on rollers. 

The upper level is three bays long by two bays deep. There is a framed-in stair on 
the northeast side of the door. and two haf2~ps by the frame long wall. The bays are 



roughly equal .t 13 by 26 feet and the str.v shed expands the b.rn .nother 13 feet. The 
imler bents cons1st·of three posta with • girt that 18 framed over the pl.te. The two 
po.t. on the frame vall .re fured and notched. There .re no end bent.. The po.ts .re 
intercoDnected by three "tiers of rau.. The end raU. joined into the frame long v.ll 
po.t••re in.erted into the .tone v.lla .t one end. Tvo l.rge diagonal po.ts .re on the 
str.v .hed long vall. a typic.l f.ature of late nineteenth century frame construction. 

The roofing .y.tem con.ists of common rafeers VIi princip.l purlins vhich are 
supported by flared and notched angular purlin .truts emanating from the girts. The 
~urlin ends re.t on the".tone gab~e end v.ll. without braces or a roof tru.s. Bec.use 
of the .b.ence of gable end framing member•• the buUder joined the plate to a piece of 
t1aber ..bedded in the gable vall, 

The girts. plate. and purlins .re hevu timbers while the posts and seconcia9' 
·timber••re vertic.l .avu. 

The flooring .y.ta consi.ts of repucement. circular ••vu. lat.ral plank joi.ts 
with croa. piece., and .quare-hewn. lateral .ills for the upper level bents. The 
original lover level plan 18 nou-extant except for two board .nd batt.n doors with .trap 
binges on the .outhwe.t gable end. 

As.ociat.d with the b.rn is • uarrow. r.ctangul.r corn crib of h.wn. br.ced frame
 
construction with • g.ble roof aDd replac.d v.rtical .lat .iding. N.il.d br.ces have
 
b.en added.
 

Sip1.ficance: 

In 1766. Nicholas Springer purch••ed this properey. vhich then contained 43 acres. 
froa Will1.ca Eynon. The first docUJllent.ry evidence of properey improvements is 

.conC&1n.d in the 1798 taz •••e....nt which li.ts Nichola. Springer .. the owner of a 110 
acr. tract rith & .tone hous.. a log kitchen and a log b.rn. After hi.a d_th in 1800. 
th. l'roperty pas.ed to hi. heir•• Elizab.th, Nicholas, .Jr., and Stefen Spring.r. The 
1816 tax .......-nt for Elizabeth Springer rcv~ that 64 .cre. had be.n aold off, and 
~ the atolle boae and n... old log boa..... var••ituated OIl the prop.rty. Th.· farm 
.uyecl iD the haU of the Spriq.r fa:U,. 1IILd.l 1837 when Stepben .old it to .llfr.d 
YeatllaA. 

The Sp:tDc.r .ite 18 a1lD1ficaat becaus. it r.f1.cts tbr•• diff.rent building 
per1.ocla: the dsht.enth century, the earl,. lUDeteath century rebu1ld1D&, and the late 
zameteentb century r.bv.1lcl1Jll. Th. atem. hOWie repr..ents OIl. of the few eighteenth 
eentury buildiDI. to aurv1v.. Built prior to the 1798 tax .....SMUt, the .tone 
ciwalliDa vas • p.n of aD .rchitectural laud.caJte where buUding ..ter1&l va. 
Jtr1Dci~a11,. log. The log b.rn and log kitchen (perhap. an earlier dvelling) .lao listed 
in the 1798 nt. w.re .vidence of the doa1naAce of that build1n.g ..terial. 

The .tone barn on the Springer .ite ref1.cts the early ninete.nth cenrury
 
rebu1lding period. Th18 rebUilding v•• re.Yf51.9f c01llpla: f.ctors involving avail.ble
 



capital fro. a prosperous agricultural and industrial econo.y, a rapidly graving 
population, and a societal couaciou8ne88 of aater1al wealth and social 8tatus. 

The late nineteenth century rebuilding period is represented by the gable straw 
shed on the barn. This addition, like almost all other Kill Creek Hundred barns. 
reflects the specialization of Kill Creek Hundred farmers in the dairy industry in the 
late nineteenth century. The ubiquitous strav shed vas needed for the extra hay grown 
for larger dairy herd8. The establishment of a creamery in HockessiD iD the 1870's is 
evidence of continued' emphasis on this land and labor intenaive farm practice. 

The Springer site is also significant because of the integrity of the site in 
building condition and 8urviva1. The four contributing bUi1diDgs, dwelling. spring 
house, barn and corn crib, give a rough impression, although by no means complete. of a 
niDeteenth century farm complex in Kill Creek Hundred. 
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N-1110 Springer Farm
 
New Castle County Property Tax Map,1985
 

Parcel Number 08-006.00-009
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9. Major Bibliographical References
 

See continuation .heet. 

10. Geographical Data
 
A...ge of nominated property 
Quadr.",.. MIM _ 

_ 

Quadrangl. K." .. '. _. __ 
U1114 R.'.rence. 

Aw..J~~ 8 W LL..l..uJ lL.L..U.J.....W 
Zone b.tlnO Hortt"n; Zone b.tlnll Horttun; 

C w.....J ~ l..W...J....Lw. DW LL..l..uJ ~ 
ELj I I' 'I I I I FW II II! II,I!! I 
GLW l I' I I I 1 , HW II I,! II II,! I 

« 

Vo,.al """ury ••,c"ption ...d iu.mica"on 

See individual nominations. 

Li.t all .ta counti•• for p,oporti•• ovor'appine ,'a'. or count, ~o""dari•• 

at.t. NA COCl. HI. county NA code NA 

Nte NA code NA co",nly NA code NA 

11. Form Prepared By
 

Mme""'~ llubert i'. Jicha. III and Valerie Cuna I Historic Preservation Planners 

mal '~ev 
org.n ton .....t. numbor 

Castle County Department
of P' enn irS 

2701 capitol Trail 

dale May 1986 

t.lepl'lone (302)366-7780 

city or town Newark .tlt. DeJAware 

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification 
.The .valulled 'lgnlficanc. of tt'lls prope"y wltt'lin the .tlt. is: 

_natlon.1 _local 

.. tM de.ignatea Stall Hi.torlc Pre.e,.,ltion Officer tor the "alional Hi.toric Pre••rotalion Act of 'K6 (PUblic L.aw'~ 
165). I hereby nomInate tt'll. property tor Inelu.ion In the tlonal fll9i.ter .na certify tt'l.t It t'las beln OVllueteel 
according to the criteria 'M proced",re. Mt forth by tt'le tlon.1 P.rt &e"lce. 

SLlte HI.torlc Pre.erwltlon Officer algnature 

title d.te 

For ..PS UN only 
I horeby eerttty ht ttli. property I, If'lClucMd In the Natlon.1 fIogI.ter 
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